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It takes special  people like  Harold and  Nora 
Kuehn to take the  financial burden off  students' 
shoulders and  literally trust  and invest  their hard­





































































































Alumnus (SSB 8750-3360) is published 
quarterly by the SIU Alumni Association, 
Stone Center, SIU, Carbondale, IL 62901-
6809 for association members, donors and 
friends of the university. 
Association membership dues, $30 annu-
ally, include a magazine subscription. 
Periodicals postage paid at Carbondale, III., 
and at additional mailing offices. 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: 
Alumnus, SIU Alumni Association, Stone 
Center, Southern Illinois University at 






























































































































Lawrence A. Rodkin '66 


































































































Margaret Johnstone '83 







































Kurt Mische '78 





















































Jessie Berry Axley 
Saint Peters, Mo. 
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S O U T H E R N   E X P O S U R E  
Winners and finalists in the  1997 Rickert­Ziebold Trust Award competition sponsored by 
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1 0  A l umnu s  














































































































12 A l umn u s  










































































































































































































A3 A SAl UKL .   1   PLCVQC  
TO -exalt BCAvry 
X will celebrate the uniqueness of our campus, our region, and our people. 
I will revere and protect the natural and cultural environment that distinguishes 
the campus and the region of southern Illinois. 
ASA 5ALURI.  I  PL€DCR€ 
TO AWAKJC­E  LCARAJZAJQ. 
X will practice personal and academic integritu. I will participate, 
:tive learner to the maximum of mu potential. I will demonstrate conct 
_ f , as an J 
ac t  y llde ' ern for others 
by developing, encouraging, and maintaining an environment conducive to learning. 
' 
A3 A SALURl, 7 PL€D&G 
TO FORWARD 7DeAS A^ /P ID€AIS. 
J will discourage bigotry and celebrate diversity by striving to learn from 
differences in people, ideas, and opinions. I will embrace the ideals of freedom 
of civilized expression, intellectual inquiry, and respect for others. 
A3 A 5ALVKI,  I  PL^DGRC 
to D€cokl€ a cefJreTL 
OF ORD€ R AKJV I IC&iT. 
T will respect the rights and property of others. I will know and 
understand me ideals and values of this community of scholars and will 
strive to incorporate them in my daily life. I will fulfill my responsibility 
as a citizen-scholar by striving to make this campus and community 
































































































































































































































































by Maureen Manier 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I  know my own  [children] must  negotiate their 
way through an uncivil public space soured by the 




























































































































































































































s y &Tafim  Presents Exciting Travel Programs 
Celebrity Cruises new deluxe Mercury Western Caribbean Cruise 
January 25 ­ February 1, 1998  Chicago Departure 
From $999 Per person, double occupancy. (Plus port taxes.) 
This exciting seven  clay cruise  itinerary is  planned to  present the  brightest  jewels of  the Caribbean  and all  that 
each island  has to offer  aboard the deluxe Mercury. 
Ports of call Ft. Lauderdale; Key West; Cozumel(Mexico); at sea, Montego BayQamaica); Grand Cayman, at  sea. 
Grand Capitals of Eastern Europe 
Germany, Poland and the Czech Republic 
April 14­24, 1998 • April 23 ­ May 3, 1998 
May 2­12, 1998 • May 11­21, 1998  Chicago & St. Louis Departures 
$2,145 Per person,  double occupancy. (Plus taxes.) 
Down came  the "Wall"  in November 1989. Berlin  is now  brimming with  excitement. Warsaw,  Poland's proud  capital and Krakow 
hometown of  Pope John Paul  II. Prague,  the "jewel  in the  crown of  the world." 
Luxury Alaskan Cruise On Board the mv Mercury 
June/July 1998  Chicago & St. Louis Departures 
Details available  in December.  Northbound or Southbound Glacier Cruise  itinerary. Pre­and  post­cruise tours  available to Denali National 
Park, Fairbanks,  Anchorage and more! 
To participate in the above travel programs, you must be a member of the SIU Alumni Association or room with a member. 
Association membership is available for non-alumni For membership information, call (618) 453-ALUM. 















































































































































































































































The SIU  Alumni Association is  pleased  to acknowledge the  following alumni 
and  friends who have  demonstrated  their commitment through life  member-













































































































































































membership, and  I  encourage  you to 
make this  same commitment to 
excellence." 
David Crumbacher '88 
Senior Systems Analyst 
Eli Lilly and Company 
SIU Day at Wrigley Field 
Almost 1,000 alumni and 
friends turned out for SIU Day 
at Wrigley Field. Gathering at 
the Cubby Bear Lounge before 
the game (above), the group 
then crossed the street to 
watch alumnus Gary Miller of 
ESPN, on the lower right with 
Billy Williams of the Chicago 
Cubs' coaching staff, throw out 
the first pitch. In the top right 
photograph, alumnae Rose 
Bailey, on the left, and Jennifer 
Andrews enjoy the game. SIU 
Day at Wrigley Field is 
sponsored by the SIU Alumni 
Association. 
